Stuff to Read:

Nathan Hall’s Blog: https://nathanghall.wordpress.com/

Michael Griffin’s Blog. (Read this post before diving in...): https://eltrantsreviewsreflections.wordpress.com/2016/04/23/600-seconds-that-will-eviscerate-ten-minute-takeaways/


Tweeting through the intermediate plateau by Angelos Bollas (March 13th 2016): http://eflmagazine.com/tweeting-intermediate-plateau/


Gamification, personalization and continued education are trending in edtech by Sean O'Connor (@aseoconnor) (Posted Apr 8, 2016): http://techcrunch.com/2016/04/08/1301192/

Stuff to Try:


Mystery Skype: [http://www.bing.com/explore/mysteryskypeonenote?mkt=en-us&form=ma12o5&oid=ma12o5&wt.mc_id=ma12o5](http://www.bing.com/explore/mysteryskypeonenote?mkt=en-us&form=ma12o5&oid=ma12o5&wt.mc_id=ma12o5)

Socrative (online quizzes—no students registration needed) [http://www.socrative.com/](http://www.socrative.com/)

Get tweeting: [https://twitter.com/](https://twitter.com/)
